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hgEL[..e{9eftf;OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
finaL
14 January 1980
goivlvruNrc,ATioN J0 THE couNcIL By THE comMISSroN
Measures to be taken in appLication of
Article 18 g 5 of the Lom6 Convention concerning
the System for StabiLization of Export Earnings (Stabex)
Draft Dec.ision ACP-EEC of the ACP-EEC, CounciL of wlinisters
on the impLementation of ArticLe 18(5) of the ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6,
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
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.) 1. rn Article 18 S 5/ the ACP/EEC Lom6 Convention provicies that before the
, 
expiry of 
"this Convent'ion, the ACP/€EC Ceiunci L of lvljrlisters shaLL decide,on the one hand, upon the aLLocat'ion o'f any baLances renaining from the
.,e,,i',"',..;i,.;,15* syFtqqi:;;fqr stabi Lization of export eainings ($tabex),* sst up by th"is
. Convention, as weLL as, on the cther hand, upon the concjiiions governing
the alLocation of the amounts remaining due uno'en ArticLe 2i of this Con-
, vent'ion, concerning contributions to the reconstitution o'f the resources
made avaiLabLe to the Stabex system"
It is most unLikeLy that, at the time of the exp'i ry af the ;:resent Lomci
convent'ionr the second convent'ion, sisned 51 0ctober lgTg at Lcme, u'i LLyet be in force. At that t'ime, Articl.e 18'l cf this :econd Cciivention,
wh'ich provides that the powers conferred upon the ACPlIEu CounciL ofM'inisters by the Lom6 Convention are exercisetj by the ACP/EEC Counc"i L ofMi'nisters set up by the second Lomd Conventiono cannr:t be appLied"
It foLLows that the ACP/EEC CounciL of 14inisters of the t-ome Convention
shouLd take a deci sion, by 2.! Februarv 1980 at the i.atest/ on the twoproblems mentiongd in ArticLe 18 s 5 of the Lom6 converrtion"
Concerning any baLances remaining, it is jmpcssibi_e" at pi-esent, to fore-
cast if the operations concerning the year of eppL"ication 1979, which wjlL
take pLace from 1 Aprit 1980 onwards" wiLl Leave such baLances" and* if
thi s i s the case, what wi L L be thei r magnitr.rde.
ConsequentLy, the decision taken by the ACP/gEC Cocrrrcit, or Mi.lisiers can
consist only of a decision in principLe of which the practicaL effect h,iLlbe dependent on the outcome of certain poss.ibi titjes.
Taking account of this di f f i cuLty in f orecast jnE/ the Cr:nrrni ssion proposesthat any baLances are made avaiLable for the financing of prcjects and
prog,ramme ajd, as is the case for other over-funding in ihe 4th;Dr"
As for the amounts remaining to be paid by the AC{r States under Art.ic Le ?1
of .the Lom6 Convention; the probabi lity of reconsr.itL!t-ioir and the consequent
amounts wi LL remain equalLy unknoiln at the time of tfie erpi ry r:f theConvention' ArticLe 21 S 2 of this Convention stipuLates that the ACpStates which have benefitted from a transfer shaLL cr:ntlibute, during ihefive years foILowing the payment of eacti transfer/ to the reconst'itutic;n ofthe resources made avai LabLe tc -the system. It r+.iL l- thr:s orrLy be at the
beg'inn'ing of 1985 that the comnrission w.ilL be in a posit.ion tc r:bserve,
f or the Last time, on the basi s of the 'i984 f .igures, i f a t lansf er made
under the 1979 operation uiLL give lise, compLetety c)r. partiaLly, to a
reconsti tution of resou;^ces
6. rn order to remain faithfuL to the idea of "revoLving ri,;nds", an jdea
. 
which is one of the essentiaL foundations of the St;rbex system, and r,rhich
refLects the Letter and the spirit of ArtjcLe 21 of the Lom6 Carrvr;ntion,the Commission proposes that the ACF/EEC Counci t. r:f piin"isters t;rke thedecision that the resources to be paid back into the sysi:em under Ar-ticLe 21
of the Lomt! Convention wi lL be added, as and when they are rnacie avai LabLe,to the resou.ces avai LabLe to the Stabex system set up by the second Lorn6
, Convent i on. ./
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}&AFT }ECJS I,)iI
. of khu. ACF*FIC S*ui,r':;
on the,impLementat'ion of /irtiele 18(-s) of
ANNEX
q{:P*[Ei
t of i4'i i"ti r; ieis
tire AiP-i:SC Ccnvention of Lome
{
{
THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OF PITN"ISTERS"
Having regard to th;l ACP-"E;C Conventiorr of Loirt{:jf,;:i-irJ in particuLar ArticLe
18(5) thereof;
t.lheneas that ArticLr: caILs for a decision hefore tlre er:p'iry of the said
Convent i on;
!,/hereas, consequently, this secision cariits: bqr tak,*r-'r uriCer Article'i87 of
the secofid AcP*EEc ionveniicn o'f Loireo:.;j:ri,.ed;t i-,:riie on 31 cctober^ lg7g;
iJ-tj_c-:L_ i
lf n after terminati,:n of operatir:ns rr:l.at ii-rg ta tile f ji"iai" year" of appLication
of the system of stabjljzation of exp,:i.l e;i-nirrqs ser up by thr" ACp-'EtcConvention of L':men there:i s a reinaii'r inq b,tLane:e freim the total- funding
mentioned in Art'icL* 18i1) nf the said {r;1i"r',.ji:iri"i*n, th-is nemaining baLance
shal.L be used to fi,ranca projects *ird i.i.Ji riir, proEfdlirmes
I'Jhereas, ar the morn,enr thjs decision m,::i i:;e acopt*ij , t
to in Article 1B(5) of the Conventi*n sirl."i:ril* senn,)t ite
HAS DEC I DED AS FOLL )|l]S :
-8rj_:,:{:l ?
if, during the perir:ci mer;iior-reci in A;".r.i*i"r l:,1{i) of ihe
Lone, pr/ments are rrade hy ACp .Sietrs tn:,r,. t.its i,_.consl-;
nescurces made avai LabLe tc i: he systen kjy lhe comrir_inity,
repaid shal L ce added to the ;lficuni. mcnr icir-ie.,l uncier Ari:i
ACP"EEC Convent ion s ign*c ai: Lornti on 31 i]iltrltlef *,gTg.
he amounts referred
known;
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